Regular Meeting, Mar 28, 1907

Called to order by Presidt at 5:30 P.M.

Abstent on roll were: Cdrhnry and Daniel

Mrs. Rigs and Harper were elected by

fclty as representatives of the

college at the semi-centennial celebration

of the Michigan Agricultural College.

The application of A. M. Campbell to
dropForge work was refused.

N. Edwards application for a re-examination

on Algebra was refused.

The application of S. B. Sandy to drop
Forge work as he took the mechanical
Course last year and so has had more
Forge work than is required in April
Course was granted.

E. P. Crouch was given permission
to take machine shop work instead

of Mineralogy which he completed
last session.

Receipt of 5-10-

A. Y. Shanklin

Sec. Hoc.

The subject of re-examination on

Forge work was postponed one

week.

Regular Meeting, Apr 1, 1907

Called to order by Presidt at 5:30 P.M.

Abstent on roll were: Cdrhnry, Bradley, Ryan,

Clay, Gardner, and Fortt.

The application of Wm. Harmsworth to drop
Forge work as he completed it last year
in Mechanical course was granted.

Mrs. Brodie and Daniel were elected to

represent the fraclty at the Aec. of College of

0. at the Common meeting.

Sec. A. Y. Shanklin

Fac. act at 5-7-2
Regular Meeting Apr 11 — 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 PM
Present on roll: Cole, Messrs. Bradley, Cathoan, Clay, Dr. Dana, Harter, Mr. Klein (2) and Peete. Present late are Dr. Dana.
The consideration of students behind in work was made a special order for next meeting of Faculty.
Faculty adj. 5:25

M. Franklin
Sec. First

Approved:

Regular Meeting Apr 21 — 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 PM.
Absent on roll due illness: Bradley (2), Brodie (2), Cathoan, Clay, Dana (2), Canti, and Martin.
Consideration of students with work to make up was postponed one week. Senior failures were referred to Committee on Examinations to report with recommendations at next meeting.
Faculty adj. 5:30
M. Franklin

Regular Meeting May 2 — 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 PM.
Absent on roll due illness: Bradley, Burgess (2), Cathoan, Canti, Hunter, Smardon (2), Klein (2), Michel, Newman (2), and Housel (2).
Present late: Messrs. Hunter and Cathoan. The application of Cadet J.W. Crawford to drop forge work on account of his eye having completed last year was granted.
Mr. Hall and Dr. Hardin and Herrmann were appointed a committee to draw up suitable resolutions on the death of Dr. Bartlett.
The stitched report of Examination Committee was adopted.